
Company Announcement

Out of an abundance of caution, Deep Roots Medical LLC dba Deep Roots Harvest is initiating a voluntary recall of 

three (3) lots of flower in response to a Nevada Department of Taxation Safety Notice Advisory 2020-05 issued on 

February 21, 2020.

https://tax.nv.gov/MME/Cannabis_Product_Advisories/ 

In full cooperation with the Nevada Department of Taxation, Deep Roots Harvest is initiating this voluntary recall of 

the following products:

- Purple Goats - Batch#: 102119B59: Lot3#:ABPG01 Sold in Mesquite : 11/21/2019 - 12/01/2019

- Zombie Kush - Batch#: 110519B60: Lot3#:ABZK01 Sold in Mesquite : 12/04/2019 - 12/14/2019

- King Kong Cookies - Batch#:102119B59: Lot3#:ABKKC04 Sold in Mesquite : 11/27/2019 – 12/05/2019

At the time this product was sold by Deep Roots Harvest, the company had no knowledge that this

specific product failed to meet Nevada standards, and was in possession of Certificate of Analysis (COA) identifying 

the product as “Passed” from a certified Nevada Laboratory. 

In parallel, Deep Roots Harvest has immediately initiated a rigorous, thorough investigation into this matter. At this 

early stage of the investigation, there are no known reports of illness. Health impacts from bile-tolerant gram-

negative bacteria and coliforms may exist. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention does have general 

information on how certain contaminants can affect people. https://www.cdc.gov/mold/faqs.htm#affect. Consumers 

and patients with concerns about their personal health should contact their physician with related questions. 

For 5 years, Deep Roots Harvest has been committed to putting the needs and well-being of its consumers and 

patients we serve first, and we will continue to do so. If you or someone you provide care for purchased the 

following Batches/Lots from our licensed dispensary in Mesquite, Nevada, you are advised to immediately 

discontinue use of the product. 

- Purple Goats - Batch#: 102119B59: Lot3#:ABPG01 Sold in Mesquite: 11/21/2019 - 12/01/2019

- Zombie Kush - Batch#: 110519B60: Lot3#:ABZK01 Sold in Mesquite: 12/04/2019 - 12/14/2019

- King Kong Cookies - Batch#:102119B59: Lot3#:ABKKC04 Sold in Mesquite: 11/27/2019 - 12/05/2019

For refund information or full replacement at no cost, please return either a receipt or original packaging

containing batch and lot information to Deep Roots Wendover or Mesquite. Please contact Deep Roots

Harvest at (702) 345-2854 with further questions.

195 Willis Carrier Canyon, Mesquite, NV 89034

www.deeprootsharvest.com


